
GAME ONE NOTES

LSU (38-22) 6, Missouri (46-13) 1

 • LSU jumped to a 1-0 lead in the best-of-three series, with a 6-1 win Saturday night at University Field.  The visi  ng Tigers 
took advantage of an uncharacteris  cally wild Chelsea Thomas, scoring fi ve runs in just 4.1 innings against the MU ace, off  of fi ve 
hits and Thomas’ season-high six walks, plus two addi  onal hit ba  ers.  LSU now needs just one win Sunday to advance to its fi rst 
WCWS since 2004.  Sunday’s ac  on starts at 2:30 p.m., with the if-necessary game slated for approximately 5 p.m...

 • Tonight’s a  endance was 2,253, marking the 4th-largest crowd at University Field...

 • Mizzou fell to 17-2 all  me in NCAA post-season play at University Field under Head Coach Ehren Earleywine, and 26-4 at 
home in 2012...

 • LSU improved to 34-4 on the season when scoring fi rst.  LSU is also now 5-1 all  me against Mizzou...

 • Mizzou had plenty of opportuni  es against LSU ace Rachele Fico, but couldn’t come up with clutch hits to stay in the 
game.  Mizzou had eight hits, two hit ba  ers and two walks against Fico, but they stranded 10 runners from the 2nd inning on.  The 
only inning in which Mizzou didn’t have base runners was a 1-2-3 bo  om of the fi rst...

 • Fico was masterful working with runners on, as she improved to 19-11 on the year, throwing her 25th complete game of 
the season.  She ended the night with 4 strikeouts and 2 walks, allowing 8 hits and hi   ng 2 ba  ers in her 118-pitch eff ort...

 • LSU applied the pressure early and o  en against Thomas, as they saw their fi rst two ba  ers reach base in the 1st, 3rd 
and 5th innings.  Thomas got out of trouble in the 1st, but couldn’t avoid damage in the 3rd as LSU got a 2-out Texas-Leaguer in 
between center and shortstop by Allison Falcon to make it 2-0...

 • Mizzou got on the board with a single tally in the bo  om of the 4th to cut the defi cit to 2-1.  Nicole Hudson led off  the 
inning with a smash to the wall in le   center fi eld for her 10th double of the season.  A  er moving to third base with two outs, 
Hudson was able to score on an infi eld single by Kayla Kingsley.  Kingsley, who had two hits in three Regional games last weekend, 
now has 7 hits in the 2012 NCAA Championships...

 • LSU broke through for 3 more runs in their half of the 5th on two hits, two walks and two hit ba  ers.  The runs scored 
on a bases-loaded hit ba  er, a bases-loaded walk, followed by another bases-loaded hit ba  er.  LSU’s Allison Falcon got the fi rst 
HBP, her 8th of the season, while Morgan Russell was the next HBP vic  m, her 9th of the season.  Only LSU’s Lauren Houston has 
more HBPs this season, with a team-best 13 coming into tonight’s game...

 • Mizzou RHP Kris  n No  elmann came in for Thomas with one out and the bases loaded in the top of the 5th, a  er 
Thomas had been touched for three runs.  She promptly recorded two outs to end the threat.  It marked No  elmann’s fi rst 
appearance since May 5th at Oregon.  LSU tacked on a run in the 7th a  er a triple by PH Cassie Trosclair – her fi rst triple of the 
season – and an RBI double by Morgan Russell...

 • Thomas’ day ended a  er throwing 102 pitches in 4.1 innings.  Her 5 earned runs allowed were  ed for the most this 
season (5 vs. UCLA on Feb. 26 and 5 at Texas on April 5th).  Thomas struck out 7 ba  ers, but allowed 6 walks and the 2 hit ba  ers.  
It was the most walks allowed in NCAA play in her career – her previous high was 4, twice (2011 WCWS vs. Florida & 2009 WCWS 
vs. Georgia).  Thomas had allowed only 67 walks in 211.0 innings this season coming into Saturday’s game.  She fell to 26-8 on the 
season with the loss...

 • Mizzou’s Mackenzie Sykes went 2-for-4 on the night, earning her fi rst mul  -hit game since a two-hit ou  ng on May 2nd 
against Murray State...
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